
;{s Teens are casualties
ofwar on the home

OF COURSE, AS soon as something like this hap
pens, they all shriek like hyenas, their words end-
tng,up innewspapers andonTV andmeaning ab

solutely nothing. ^ ^
Irn talking about the politicians who lunge for the mi

crophones seemingly before someone like 15-year-old
Charles Andy Williams has even finished shooting up a
California high school, killing two, wounding 13.

The response is pathetically predictable. Democrats
howl for more gun laws. Republicans urge
that existing laws be enforced. Isolated aca-
demes, narrow-minded conservatives and
know-it-all liberals are worse because their
beliefs are soaked inarrogance. They contin
ue, to blame Tymovies, Eminem's songs, ram- l ^ ^

-Qll^t<perniissiveness or the climate of vio- tS
lencechoking our society. .

ssnrtlhave always arnved at the intersection of A'
rti^^®^tnarmed with statistics. I have agL

eyesight,along with myobservations
from years oftaking notes while talking tovie-Jims or simply staring at the bodies of dead ^
yoipigpeople, a tag on their toe,as they lavin

It's not
sad past. <^"<«>inejr iL t, riUL ed the life out of his father.sad past. ml

It is not simply the gun. It is not only the i-ho
SMQsic, cheap videos, Saturday morning car-

toons, playground bullies, commercialism
theabsence ofmoney orthe lack ofhope ' ^0\

All this surely factors into the equation, but
thebig-ticket item —the common clue in al- TtlUSi
mort;every madact committed bythese Idds

or does not, happen in the dcst
The apology being made for young WiU- i

lams is that he is slight of build, lonely and •
t^geted by bullies. When do you suppose
tads began buUying one another?Ayear be- . Mfore, orafter, Christ was bom? ~ rad

Naturally, whenever it's oneofthesesubur-
ban tads white and thin and innocent-ap-

- many gasp in shock. This is notsome black
tadfrom theBronx with agun. That we can understand.
But San Diego, Hanover, N.H., y^amsport. Pa.? My
God,what s happening? . '

Here s what's happening: An absence of attention
Pm-ents toward their children,Alack ofaccount-

abmty that mcludes eveiything from homework to
where and who they hang with Saturday aftemoon A
country where peer pressure has disappeared, where
thepeople upstairs and next door are strangers, mobili

ty that breeds indifference and laws that make itpossi
ble for kids toacquire a handgun but make itimpossible
to say a prayer in school.

Only two died atSantana High. But because they were
white and lived in a nice suburb, the story exploded

Vi? single day, our cities are litteredwith the corpses of the young, some traly dead, many
others among the walking dead. And then there are
those stones, so common, so sad and so unknown to

most.

In SjTacuse last week, Christopher Ariola
v.* charged w^th felony manslaughter afterI he allegedly beat his father to death witha

? baseball bat. He is IT
^ According to a statement he made toSyra-
1 cuse detertives, Ariola grabbed the bat and be-
I gan to swing away after an argument over the
i of music being played on a radio.I rfren, after killing him, the boy wrapped his
1 old man inablanket, went bowUng with agirl-
I friend, tried to commit suicide, failed and fi-
I naUy wenttoa pizza shop where he hadonce

ymrked and toldhisformer bosshe hadclout-

, j After the^third-hit; he-doesn't-say-any
tne guns, more,- the 17-year-old said in his statement

to police. "There's blood everywhere ... I
movies or bentdown andI could tell he wasn't breath-ing. I checked, but hewasn't. I started crying

music that's . K » happen:
7 there s more. In,Brooklyn, a 16-year- 1

destroying •̂ ^brows her babyoutthe window into anal
ley where the infant isdevoured bya dog. in

kids ^ Wasfr, a police officer is shot
" ?"°mlledafter stoppingfour teenagers walk-

u|l#e ' J?g along a highway 5:miles south oftheSeatT- inii\B tle-Tacoma International Airport. All four of
BARNICLE tbeki^, rangihg'ih agefrom 15 to18, aresus-

- pects in the homicide..

-hlark- h biNorth Augusta, S.C., the mother off^ous forallegedly killing twoin SoutlS-
^^orma, divorced from his father for a decade

I.. My said she could not understand what had happened bfr i
causehe hadseemed quite content the last timethe two

ention. spoke,, earlier this year." v i
c<mnt- ItisJ whole lot more than justguns behind this mad-
irk to ness. And ItIS the American famify that has become the '
)on. A uluinate casualty.

K should express surprise ovct the fact that theloom- bodycountcontmues to grow. -
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